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¢yîû››Å

 þ™öìíîû ö”î“þy ²Ì¢§¬ £y!¢ëûy îöìœ˜éôôôé ›)…Å îyœ„þ– þ™í ö“þy
xy›yîû öŸ¡ì £ëû!˜éôôôé ö“þy›yöì”îû @ùÌyöì›îû î¤yöìŸîû îöì˜– àþÄyˆyöìvþü
î#îû îûyöìëûîû îÝþ“þœyëû !„þ •œ!‰þöì“þîû ö…ëûy‡yöìÝþîû ¢#›y˜yëûÐ
ö“þy›yöì”îû ö¢y˜yvþyˆy ›yàþ Šéy!vþüöìëû– £zŠéy›“þ# þ™yîû £öìëû–
þ™pš%þöìœ ¦þîûy ›•%…y!œ !îöìœîû þ™yŸ „þy!Ýþöìëû– öîeî“þ#îû ö…ëûyëû
þ™y!vþü !”öìëû– þ™í xy›yîû ‰þöìœ ö†œ ¢y›öì˜– ¢y›öì˜– Ö•%£z
¢y›öì̃ ... ö”Ÿ öŠéöìvþü !îöì”öìŸîû !”öì„þ– ¢)öìëÅy”ëû öŠéöìvþü ¢)ëÅyöìhßþîû
!”öì„þ– ‹y˜yîû †[þ# ~!vþüöìëû xþ™!îû‰þöìëûîû vþzöìjöìŸÄ... !”˜îûy!e
þ™yîû £öìëû– ‹§Ã›îû’ þ™yîû £öìëû– ›y¢– î¡ìÅ– ›§ºhsþîû ›£yë%† þ™yîû
£öìëû ‰þóöìœ ëyëû... ö“þy›yöì”îû ››Åîû ‹#î˜éôôô éßþº²Àéôôô
éöŸçœyéôéŠéy“þyîû ”öìœ ¦þöìîû xyöì¢– þ™í xy›yîû “þ…˜ç š%þöìîûyëû
˜y... ‰þöìœ... ‰þöìœ... ‰þöìœ... ~!†öìëû£z ‰þöìœ... x!˜îÅy’ “þyîû î#’y
öŸyöì̃  Ö•% x˜hsþ„þyœ xyîû x˜hsþ xy„þyŸ... ö¢ þ™öìíîû !î!‰þe
xy˜¨ëyeyîû x”,ŸÄ !“þœ„þ ö“þy›yîû œœyöìÝþ þ™!îûöìëû£z ö“þy
ö“þy›yëû ‡îûŠéyvþüy „þöìîû ~öì˜!Šéæ... ‰þœ ~!†öìëû ëy£zÐ

îõþ˜£#˜ ‹#î˜
x˜hsþ ëyeyîû xy£ýöì˜ ¢yvþüy !”öìëû ›%!_«îû þ™öìí þ™y!vþü !”öì“þ £öìî
¢›hßþ îy•y „þy!ÝþöìëûÐ hßþ¸þ“þyöì„þ x@ùÌy£Ä „þöìîû ÷î!‰þeÄ›ëû ‹#î˜
þ™öìí xy˜¨ ëyey£z ›y˜%öì¡ìîû „þy!AÇþ“þÐ xyî£›y˜ „þyœ •öìîû
•!îûe# ¢„þöìœîû ¢y›öì˜ ö›öìœ öîûöì…öìŠé ~„þ ›öì̃ y›%?þ„þîû
ëyeyþ™í– þ™í ‰þœyîû xy˜¨öì„þ þ™yöìíëû „þöìîû ö¢£z þ™öìí ~îyîû
Ö•% ~!†öìëû ‰þœyîû þ™yœyÐ

îDy˜%îy”

Gandhiji said, ‘‘My life is my message.’’ In fact he
lived exactly as he said in every sphere of life. To
conquer untruth with truth, hatred with love, violence
with non-violence—this was his mission of life, this
was his message. He wanted to establish in India a
kingdom of righteousness. He said that India should
be so built up that even the poorest subject here might
feel her to be his own country, that there should be no
distinction between the high and the low, the land
should be free from the poison of untouchability and
drunkness, man and woman should have equal rights,
land and state should be public properties, and justice
should be established everywhere.

x˜%îy”  †yõþ#‹# îöìœöìŠé˜– òòxy›yîû ‹#î˜£z xy›yîû îy’#Ðóó
¢“þÄ£z !“þ!˜ ëy îöìœöìŠé˜ ‹#îöì˜îû ²Ì!“þöìÇþöìe „þyöì‹ “þy£z „þöìîûöìŠé˜Ð
¢“þÄ myîûy !›íÄyöì„þ ‹ëû– ¦þyöìœyîy¢y myîûy ‡,’yöì„þ ‹ëû– x!£‚¢y myîûy
!£‚¢yöì„þ ‹ëû „þîûy£z !Šéœ “¤þyîû ‹#îöì̃ îû ¢y•˜y ~î‚ ~£z !Šéœ “¤þyîû
îy’#Ð !“þ!˜ ö‰þöìëû!Šéöìœ˜– ¦þyîûöì“þ •›Åîûy‹Ä ²Ì!“þÛþy „þîûöì“þÐ !“þ!˜
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£öìî ˜Äyöìëûîû ²Ì!“þÛþyÐ

PAPER-II (ENGLISH)

Dialogue

 Write a dialogue between two persons on strikes
and its harmful effects.

Today is the March 20. Tomorrow is Friday. A ‘Strike’
will be there on Friday. Anjali (34) and Pushpa (33)
have a chat about tomorrow’s Strike while they are
returning from their offices in a bus.

Anjali : Hi Pushpa! Good evening!

Pushpa : Good evening to you, too. Anjali tomorrow
will be on strike. What will you do?

Anjali : Hmm! disgusting. I’m thinking why strike?
Will it solve the issue?

Pushpa : Anjali, you should not forget that ‘strike’ is
the organised stoppage of work on account

of some grievance against the management.
It is a nonviolent weapon adopted by

workers.

Anjanli : Yes, I know. It is the natural result in a

democratic country.

Pushpa : Yes, and the result is a conflict between

capital and labour.

Anjali : Yes, I know. But the issues are different. The

capitalists manage to get the lion’s share of
the profit and they leave a minimum for the

labour or workers.

Pushpa : As a result, the workers go on strike

demanding higher salaries, higher bonuses

and other amenities.
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Anjali : But, now the left has different issue.

Pushpa : See, they have some demand. But I think a

strike will not solve this. A strike often

causes great sufferings to the citizens.

Workers do not get salary.

Anjali : Yes, you are right. I actually meant it. During

the last few years we have seen strikes in

West Bengal. What this has meant to the

employees and to the state are within the

knowledge of every Bengalee.

Pushpa : Though ‘strike’ is a legitimate weapon it must
not be used until all peaceful means have

been tried for solution of the dispute.

Anjali : Let’s see what happens. The Government has
already taken some steps in the matter.

Puspa : I will call you tomorrow. No strike can be

called emotionally.

Translation
 ö¢!”˜ ~„þîû!_ îëûöì¢ ~„þ!Ýþ „þyöìœy„þyöìœy öŠéyöìÝþy…yöìÝþy ö›öìëû

“þy£yîû ö†yœ†yœ ›%…!Ýþ œ£zëûy ö…œyîû þ™%“%þœ öšþ!œëûy îyöìþ™îû
‡îû ££zöì“þ Ù»Öîû ‡öìîû xy!¢œ ö¢!”˜ îûyöìe Ö¦þœöì@Àîû ¢›ëû
xy!‹„þyîû !”öì˜îû „þíy ö„þ „þÒ˜y „þ!îûöì“þ þ™y!îû“þÚ “þy£yîû îyþ™
›!îûîyîû ¢›ëû ~£z î!œëûy !˜!Øþ“þ ££zëûy!Šéœ öë– òëy£y £vþz„þ–
xy›yîû ö›öìëû!Ýþîû ~„þ!Ýþ ¢”†!“þ „þ!îûëûy ö†œy›Ðó

Ans. On the day when a dark little girl with her baby
face came to her in-laws’ house from her
parental home, – leaving her dolls behind, – on
that auspicious hour who could have imagined
what was happening now? At the time of his
death her father, freed from the anxiety of
marrying his daughter to a good family, had
said contemtedly, ‘Whatever it is, at least I
have managed to give my daughter away to a


